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was then awaiting the arrival of the Imperial barge and the
matter was delegated to T'ung, one of the magistrates of the
Prefecture. Pai bribed the magistrate and persuaded some of
the neighbours to give false evidence. They swore that, when
the two young men were fighting, my father-in-law encouraged
them. T'ung has sent to arrest my father-in-law. I have come
to you to beg you to have pity and write a letter to Captain Li
on his behalf. What I suggest is that, when my father-in-law
has been in prison for a few days. Captain Li should be
approached again. In the first place, my father-in-law had
nothing whatever to do with the fighting and, secondly, the
young man died so long after the actual fight that it was
beyond the recognised limit., Besides, his own father had
punished him first, so that it cannot be definitely said that
Sun Wen was the cause of his death."
Hsi-men Ch'ing looked at the paper Huang IV had brought.
It said: 'Sun Ch'ing and Sun W6n, now held in prison at Tung-
ch'ang, implore your favour and your gracious help/
"Captain Li was here only the other day," Hsi-mSn said.
"It was the first time we had met, so-we can hardly be called
intimate friends. How can I approach him in this matter?"
Huang IV knelt down again. He cried and said: "You must
have compassion on them or both father and son will perish.
If Sun W£n cannot be saved, at least let us save my father-in-
law. It will be a noble act on your part. My father-in-law is
sixty years old. If he is kept in prison during the wintry weather,
it will certainly kill him."
Hsi-men Ch'ing thought for a long time. Then he said:
"I will write to his Lordship Ch'ien of the Customs. He will
speak to Captain Li. They passed their examination in the
same year."
Once more Huang IV knelt down. He took from his sleeve
a card which said: *A hundred sacks of finest rice/ He handed
this to Hsi-m£n Ch'ing and then brought out two parcels of
silver. Hsi-men said he wanted none of his money.
"If it is no use to you," Huang IV said, "you might
perhaps pass it on to his Lordship Ch'ien."
"Don't trouble about that," Hsi-m£n said. "If the matter is
settled, I will send him some presents."
Ying Po-chueh came through the corner door.

